PowerClean: Easy color change, ideal for metallic

With PowerClean the operator can activate a quick purge cycle directly from the gun and eliminate all powder accumulations.

- Quicker color change
- Ideal for metallic and difficult powders
- Available also as optional kit
The PowerClean function can be easily activated (7) by the operator from the gun (4) or from the control unit (5) even during the coating process.

The system starts powerful air blasts through the PowerClean module (3), the injector (2), the powder hose and the gun (4).

The air blasts clean the powder path and remove powder accumulations.
The PowerClean function removes the powder accumulations inside the injector, hose and gun by powerful compressed air blast.

The color change process is consequently much quicker and easier.
Ideal for metallic and special powder

- Metallic powder accumulations inside the gun can cause shortcuts and consequent charging problems.

- With the PowerClean you can periodically remove the powder accumulations inside the injector, hose and gun and ensure a constant powder charging.
Available also as optional kit

- In today’s rapidly changing working conditions, powder application needs might change over time for every coater.

- PowerClean can be easily added at any time on all OptiFlex equipment by ordering the **PowerClean upgrade kit**.